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The Prohibition Against the
Training or Support ofTerrorist
Organizations Act of 1984
Introduction
by Claudia Wright
The latestmovebytheReaganadministration
inthecampaignagainst
what it calls internationalterroristsand state-sponsoredterrorism
representspotentiallyone of themostanti-ArabinitiativesUS officials
haverecently
devised.In drafting
thisnewlegislation,
theadministration
hasignoreditsownFederalBureauofInvestigation
(FBI) figures,
showing
a decline in terroristincidentsin the US; concealed a major terrorist
bombingattemptat theUS Congressbyan Israelicitizen;and overridden
intheFBI
objectionsto thetermsofthenewlegislation
byleadingofficials
and Congress.
Followingthe October 1983 attackon the US Marinebarracksin
Beirut, the administrationtried to divert public unhappinesswith
administrationpolicy in Lebanon to condemnationof international
in general,and to Libya,Syriaand Iranin particularas states
terrorists
attacks.The DefenseDepartment'scommissionof
sponsoringterrorist
inquiryintotheBeirutattackconcludedin Decemberthat"international
terrorist
acts endemicto the Middle East are indicativeof an alarming
world-widephenomenonthatposes an increasing
threatto US personnel
and facilities,"and recommendedan "activenationalpolicywhichseeks
to deterattackor reduceitseffectiveness."
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In theweeksthatfollowed,a varietyof publicoptionsweredebated
and approvedby thePresident.On April3, he signedNationalSecurity
fora
Decision DirectiveNo. 138, whichprovidedbroad authorization
and pre-emptive
military
operationsplanpolicyof counter-intelligence
commissionhad calledfor.The State
ningwhichtheDefenseDepartment
as part
packageon terrorism
wasdrafted
Department's
April26 legislative
of thiseffort.
Thiswasdone withconsiderablehaste,leavingunresolvedobjections
overthescope ofthelegislation.
withintheJustice
and StateDepartments
The principaladvocatesweretheStateDepartment'sOfficeforCombatheaded by AmbassadorRobert Sayre,and the Deputy
tingTerrorism,
Noel
SecurityAffairs,
AssistantSecretaryof DefenseforInternational
Koch
Koch;Sayre'sbackgroundis inCentraland SouthAmericanaffairs;
was the Washingtonlobbyistforthe ZionistOrganizationof America
beforehejoinedthePentagon.At theFBI therewerefactionsopposedand
factionsin favorof the new proposals,while the FBI Director,Judge
WilliamWebster,triedto play down the seriousnessof the domestic
theadministration's
threatwithoutundermining
publicposition.
Two of thefourbills sentto Congressare padding.Theydeal with
and aircraftsabotageand implementinternational
conhostage-taking
ventionsthe US agreed to several yearsago. Until now neitherthe
nor theCongressconsideredthemurgentenoughto put
administration
intoUS law.A thirdbillwouldincreasethecashrewardsandpromisesof
at
on conspiraciesto attackUS citizensandfacilities
attracting
intelligence
homeand abroad.
has
No one can dispute the fact that the Reagan administration
attracteda degreeof hostilityand violence thatis unprecedentedfor
Americansin the Middle East; in Mr. Reagan's three years,more
conflictthansincetheend of
Americans
havebeenkilledin international
officialswanttobelievetheyaredealing
theVietnamwar.Administration
terrorism.
What they
witha newtype-ofviolencetheycall international
call terrorism,
however,otherscall civilwarfare,nationalliberation,or
resistanceto militaryinterventionor invasion. The label of "state
to actsby Arabsin Lebanonis
terrorism"
appliedby theadministration
used by othersforUS government
policyin CentralAmerica.Controversieslike these have made it impossible in the past for the US
governmentto legislatea definitionof internationalterrorismfor
purposesof criminalprosecutionand extradition.
Thisis whatmakesthefourthbilltheStateDepartmenthasdraftedso
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For thefirsttime,theUS is planningto adopt a definition
significant.
of
thatcoversa widerange
terrorism
and ofunlawfulassistanceto terrorism
ofpolitical,economicand military
acts,whethercarriedout in a stateof
war or not. If enacted,the effectwould be to ignorethe politicaland
militarycontextin whichUS forceshave intervenedin orderto target
onlythosegroups,politicalpartiesand stateswhichare opposed to the
intervention.
It grantsthe State Departmentdiscretion,uncheckedby
whilesupporting
Congress,to brandsomeactivitiesas terrorist,
othersof
thesamekind.In thePresident'smessageto Congress,Mr. Reaganmade
clearhow one-sidedhis viewof terrorism
is. Referring
to thereasonfor
he
thenewlegislation, spoke of "the tragicdeathsof our diplomatsand
Marines,as wellas Frenchand Israelisoldiersin Lebanon"-the legality
of the Israeli presencein Lebanon was assumed; the deaths of many
hundredsof Arabsas a resultof theIsraeliinvasiontotallyignored.
In thebill,theadministration
proposedto empowertheSecretaryof
State to designatestates,"factions"(a termdefinedto includepolitical
terrorism.
parties)and groupsas supportinginternational
No appeal or
Once made,it
challengeto thefactualbasis ofa designationis permitted.
would be unlawfulfor Americancitizens,companies or residentsto
"serveor act in concertwith"such statesor groups,provide"training,"
"logistical,mechanical,maintenanceor similarsupport services,"or
"recruitor solicit"othersto do thesethings.The legislationmakesthese
activitiescriminal,and subjectto finesand imprisonment,
wherever
inthe
worldtheyarecommitted.In addition,non-USnationalswouldbe subject
to criminalprosecutioniftheyprovidedsuchservicesto designatedstates
or groupsin theUS.
Thereareseveralnewelementsin thelegislation.Previousattemptsto
in Senatebillsof 1979 and 1981 carefully
defineinternational
terrorism
terrorist
violencefromacts committedin thecontextof a
distinguished
civil war or insurgency,and fromacts "committedin the course of
or parliamentary
military
operationsdirectedessentially
againstmilitary
forcesor militarytargetsof a stateor an organizedgroup." These bills
failedto pass. Under the 1979 and 1981 legislation,the attackon US
MarinesinLebanonwouldnotlegallybe a case ofinternational
terrorism.
Under the new proposal,the Secretaryof Statecan ignorethepolitical
contextand the legalityof the Americanmilitarypresencein a foreign
statein whichviolenceoccurs.
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is anothernew elementin the legislation.As the
Extra-territoriality
administration
has attemptedto do in its exportand trade embargo
proposals,thelegislationaims to sanctionacts even iftheyoccur under
thejurisdictionof foreignstates.For US companies,thismeansthatthe
like the
provision,say,of telephoneor telexservicesto an organization
PLO, whichmay be designateda terroristgroup,could be subject to
criminalprosecution,whethertheserviceis providedin Washington,at
theUnitedNationsin New York,or anywhereoutsidetheUS. If Libya,
thelanguage
Syriaand Iranaredesignatedas statessupportingterrorism,
be
to
the
bill
is
so
broad
that
nationals
of
their
could subject prosecutionif
unitsof
theyvisittheUS. Palestinians
belongingto anyoftheconstituent
thePLO or thePalestineNationalCouncilwouldbe equallyatrisk.So too
membersof Polisario,Swapo, the AfricanNationalCongress,the Irish
RepublicanArmyor Armenianorganizations.
Given the anti-Arabbias in the administration'sinitiative,it is
unlikelythat if the bill becomes law, the Secretaryof State would
theIsraeliterrorist
designate
groupsrecently
uncoveredbytheShinBetor
theirAmericansupportersand fund-raisers
as terroristswithinthe
meaningof the law. Legally,however,thereshould be no difference
betweenthe activitiesof Americanssupportingthe Irish Republican
Army,whichthe FBI has identifiedas illegalsupportof terrorism,
and
thoseof AmericanJewswho workin the same way on behalfof Gush
Emunim,Terror Against Terror (TNT), and other Zionist terrorist
groupsoperating
againstArabsin theoccupiedterritories.
Accordingto statisticson terrorism
preparedby the FBI's Terrorist
Researchand AnalyticalCenter,Zionistgroupsin theUS liketheJewish
DefenseLeague (JDL), and its offshootshave been the thirdmostactive
sourceofdomesticterrorist
incidentsforseveralyears.Despiteextensive
mediacampainsregarding
Libyan,Lebaneseand Shi'itehitsquads said to
havetargeted
US officialsforassassination,Arabterrorism,
accordingto
theFBI,has been almostnon-existent
in theUS.
Thereis a curiousommisionin theFBI statistics
for1983. Although
theyincludea bombexplosionwhichtookplaceina SenateareaoftheUS
Capitol on November7, thereis no referenceat all to an attempted
threeweeks
bombingin the galleryof the House of Representatives
before,on October 18. The FBI has reportedthat the November7
incidentwas the work of a little-knowngroup called the Armed
forbombings
ResistanceUnit(ARU), whichalso claimedresponsibility
installations
earlyin 1983 at FortMcNairand theNavyYard,twomilitary
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Table l*
Trends in TerroristActivity
in the U.S. 1979-1983
1983 Numberof Incidents:31
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*Tables I and 11are excerptedfromthecurrentFBI Annual TerroristReport.

Accordingto theUS Capitolpolice,intheearlierincidenta manstood
and wasarrested
up inthevisitors'galleryoftheHouse ofRepresentatives
He
a
was
then
have
his
found
to
on
Molotov
cocktail-type
body
bypolice.
bomb whichwas improperly
wiredand could notbe detonated.The man
was identified
as IsraelRabinowits,a 22-yearold Israelicitizen.Had the
bomb exploded,police thinkit mighthave caused burningand physical
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harmto bothvisitorsand membersof theHouse assembledon thefloor
below the gallery.Rabinowitswas not brandedas a terrorist,
and the
incidentreceivedverylittlepublicity.He was convictedof a relatively
minoroffenseand releasedfordeportationto Israel.
bill has been criticizedby the
The administration's
anti-terrorism
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion (ACLU), the Washington
Post,and
severalCongressmen,includingDon Edwards,Chairmanof the House
on Civiland Constitutional
Subcommittee
Rights.Oppositionto thebill
was so strongin the subcommitteeand in the full House Judiciary
could findno Democratwillingto
Committeethatthe administration
introduceitat thePresident'srequest.It was forcedto appealforsupport
to membersof the House ForeignAffairsCommittee,wherethe proIsraelfactionis strongest.
Criticsofthebroadnessof thenewbillhavepointedout thatexisting
statutescoverall ofthecriminalactscontemplated
underthenewact;the
newclass
difference,
theysay,is thatthenewlegislationcreatesan entirely
of criminalactivitybased on an ideologicaljudgementmade withinthe
State Department.There is likelyto be strongoppositionin Western
Europe to the extra-territorial
jurisdictionclaimed by the US. In the
atmospherecreatedby therecentAnglo-Libyan
crisis,and bythegeneral
Iranianthreatto the Gulf Arabs, it is unlikelythe Arab statesor the
Arab-Americanorganizationswill want to oppose the legislationtoo
or visibly,howeversuspicioustheymaybe of becomingthe
forcefully
targetsof thelegislationlateron.
The administration
has triedto assuage theseconcernsby claiming
that"fewgovernments
or groupswill be namedand the sectionis not
international
tradeinwhichmany
intendedto interfere
withthelegitimate
US suppliersof servicesand technology
engage."
The Washington
Postrespondededitorially
by sayingthat:
labelinglargecategoriesof people as unacceptableassociatesis a dangerous
precedent.Givinga singleindividualthepowerto designatethosegroupsand
to criminalizeconduct in associationwiththe group is irresponsible. . .
Violentactsthatoccurin thiscountry,or on Americanshipsandplanes,can
be dealtwithusingexistingstatutes.Congressshoulddecidewhatacts-not
whatgroups-abroad shouldbe tiedto theAmericancriminaljusticesystem.

effort
Bymid-June
despitetheadministration's
to publicizeand lobby
foritsproposals,opponentsin Congresswereable to forceofficialswho
had been lukewarmin backing the originallegislation,to offera
compromise.The StateDepartmentproposednamingonlystatesunder
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Table 11
1983 TerroristIncidentsby TerroristGroup,
Numberand Type of Incident
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thenewlegislation,
and abandonedlanguagein thedraftbill thatwould
havealloweddesignationof groupsor factions.
This was stillunacceptableto US civil rightsgroups.Instead,proIsraelmembersof the House ForeignAffairsCommittee,who did not
wantto voteagainsttheircivilrightssupporters,
suggestedtheentirebill
and supportofterrorism
be scrapped;in itsplace it
dealingwithtraining
was recommendedtheadministration
enlargetheexistingexportcontrol
lawandcreatea licensingsystemfora broadlydefinedcategory
ofservices
thatUS companies,subsidiariesand individualsprovideforeignstates.
Undera 1979 amendment
oftheExportAdministration
Act-known
afterits sponsor as the FenwickAmendment-theState Department
alreadydesignateseach yearcountriesitjudgestobe involvedinrepeated
actsofterrorism.
Iraq was listeduntil1982, and pro-IsraelCongressmen
havebeenseekingto reinstate
iton the"terrorism
list";Cuba, Iran,Libya,
listed.The law empowersthe
Syriaand Yemen (PDRY) are currently
pro-Israelbloc to exercisestrongpressureto stoplicensesbeingissuedfor
US exportsto Arab states,particularly
forgoods like lightaircraftand
heavytrucksthatcanbe consideredtohavepotentialmilitary
applications.
The newStateDepartmentproposalreducestheoriginalscope ofthe
a majornewweaponagainst
administration
attack,but it stillrepresents
regularAmericancontactsand tradewiththeArab world.It expandsthe
Israelveto and increasesthe scope forarbitrary
anti-Arabaction,since
undertheproposed compromisethe Secretaryof Statewould have the
powerto definein regulation,not onlywhatcountriesare covered,but
what types of services would require licensing.Satellite and cable
forexample,banking,insurance,
communications,
information-gathering,
charitablefund-raising,
and publishingmayall be affected.Congresshas
andiftheanti-Arab
lostitsformer
powerto vetogovernment
regulations,
objectives of the legislationcan be accomplished withoutdirectly
intruding
on Americancivilrights,theremaybe enoughCongressional
support-if not immediately,then after the elections-to give the
whatit wants.
government

DOCUMENT
A bill to prohibitthetraining,
supporting,
or inducingof terrorism,
and forotherpurposes.
Beitenacted
bytheSenateand HouseofRepresentatives
oftheUnitedStates
ofAmericain Congress
assembled.
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SHORT TITLE
SEC. I. ThisActmaybecitedas the"Prohibition
AgainsttheTrainingor
Actof I984."
Support
ofTerrorist
Organizations
SEC. 2. Title I8 of theUnitedStatesCode is amendedbyaddingthe
newchapter
following
afterchapter113:

CHAPTER 113A-TERRORISM
and intelligence
assistancetocertainforeign
SEC. 233 1. Military
governterrorist
and international
groups.
ments,
factions,
"(a) Exceptas providedin subsections(h) and (i), itshallbe unlawful
residentalienof the
foranynationaloftheUnitedStates,anypermanent
or
UnitedStates,or anyUnitedStatesbusinessentityto willfully
perform
attemptto performanywherein theworldanyof thefollowingacts:
"(1) servein, or act in concertwith,the armedforcesor any
faction,or interintelligenceagencyof any foreigngovernment,
in effect
groupwhichis namedin a determination
nationalterrorist
undersubsection(d);
in anycapacityto thearmedforcesor any
"(2) providetraining
intelligenceagency,or theiragents,of any foreigngovernment,
in
terrorist
groupnamedin a determination
faction,or international
effectundersubsection(d);
or similar
"(3) provideanylogistical,mechanical,maintenance,
agency,or
supportservicesto thearmedforcesor any intelligence
theiragents,of any foreigngovernment,
faction,or international
in effectundersubsection
terrorist
groupnamedin a determination
(d); or
"(4) recruitor solicit any person to engage in any activity
describedin subparagraphs
(1) through(3) of thisparagraph.
"(b) Exceptas providedinsubsections(h) and (i), itshallbe unlawful
foranypersonor entitywithintheboundariesof theUnitedStates,its
or possessions,to willfully
territories
performor attemptto performany
of thefollowingacts:
in anycapacityto thearmedforcesor any
"(1) providetraining
intelligenceagency,or theiragents,of any foreigngovernment,
in
terrorist
groupnamedin a determination
faction,or international
effectundersubsection(d);
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"(2) provideanylogistical,mechanical,maintenance,
or similar
supportservicesto thearmedforcesor any intelligence
agency,or
theiragents,of any foreigngovernment,
faction,or international
in effectundersubsection
terrorist
groupnamedin a determination
(d); or
"(3) recruitor solicit any person to engage in any activity
describedin subparagraphs
(1) or (2) of thisparagraph.
"(c) Whoeverviolatesthissectionshallbe finednot morethanfive
timesthetotalcompensationreceivedforsuch violation,or $100,000,
whichever
is greater,
or imprisonedfornotmorethantenyears,or both,
foreach suchoffense.
"(d) WhenevertheSecretaryof Statefindsthattheactsor likelyacts
terrorism
of a foreigngovernment,
of international
faction,or internationalterrorist
grouparesuchthatthenationalsecurity,
foreign
relations,
ofa privateentityofthe
or thephysicalsecurityofthepersonor property
UnitedStateswarranta ban on the foreigngovernment's,
faction's,or
other
international
terrorist
group'sreceiptof servicesor
assistancein
supportofsuchactsas describedin subsections(a) or (b), he mayissuea
determination
namingsuchforeigngovernment,
faction,or international
terrorist
groupforwhichsuchfindinghas been made.IftheSecretaryof
Statefindsthattheconditionswhichwerethebasisforanydetermination
issuedunderthissubsectionhavechangedin sucha manneras to warrant
or thatthenationalsecurityor foreign
revocationofsuchdetermination,
relationsof the United States so warrant,he may revokesuch deterissuedpursuantto this
minationin wholeor in part.Anydetermination
subsectionshall cease to have any effectone yearfromthe date of its
publicationunless renewedat or beforethattimeby the Secretaryof
State.Anydetermination,
or the renewalor revocationthereof,issued
pursuantto thissubsectionshallbe publishedin theFederalRegisterand
shallbecomeeffective
immediately
upon publication.Anyrevocationor
shallnotaffectanyactionor proceedingbased
lapsingofa determination
dateofsuchrevocation
on anyconductcommittedpriorto theeffective
or lapsing.
"(e) For thepurposesof thissection,anyfindingoffactmade in any
or renewalissued pursuantto subsection(d) shall be
determination
conclusive.No questionconcerningthevalidityof theissuanceof such
determination
or renewalmaybe raisedbya defendantas a defensein or
as an objectiontoanytrialorhearingifsuchdetermination
orrenewalwas
issued and publishedin the Federal Registerin accordancewithsub-
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section(d).

"(i) Nothingin this section shall be construedto createcriminal
liabilityfor any activitiesconductedby officialsof the United States
Government,or theiragents,whichare properlyauthorizedand conductedinaccordancewithfederalstatutesand Executiveordersgoverning
suchactivities.
(((j) forthepurposesof thissection"( 1) theterm'foreigngovernment'
has themeaninggivenit in
section11 16(b)(2) of thistitle;
"(2) the term'armed forces' includes any regular,irregular,
or police force;
paramilitary,
guerrilla,
"(3) the term'faction'includes any politicalparty,body of
thegovernment
insurgents,
or othergroupwhichseeksto overthrow
of,become thegovernment
of,or otherwiseassertcontroloveror
influenceanyforeigncountryor territory,
possession,department,
district,
province,or otherpoliticalsubdivisionofanysuchforeign
countrythroughthethreator use of forceof arms;
"(4) theterm'group' meansan associationof persons,whether
or nota legalentity;
"(5) theterm'international
terrorist
group'meansa groupwhich
engagesin international
terrorism;
"(6) theterm'international
terrorism'
has themeaninggivento it
in section 101(c) of the ForeignIntelligenceSurveillanceAct of
1978 (50 U.S.C. 1801(c)). . . ."

[The ForeignSurveillanceAct of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1801(c) provides:
"(c) 'International
terrorism'
meansactivitiesthat( 1) involveviolentactsor actsdangeroustohumanlifethatarea violationofthe
criminallaws of the United States or of any State,or thatwould be a criminal
violationifcommittedwithinthejurisdictionof theUnitedStatesor anyState;
(2) appeartobe intended-(A) to intimidate
or coercea civilianpopulation;(B)
to influencethepolicyofa government
orcoercion;or (C) to affect
byintimidation
theconductof a government
by assassinationor kidnapping;and
(3) occurtotallyoutsidetheUnitedStates,or transcendnationalboundariesin
termsof the means by which theyare accomplished,the persons theyappear
intendedto coerceor intimidate,
or thelocaleinwhichtheirperpetrators
operateor
seekasylum."]
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